1 he connexion of erysipelas of the face with an inflammatory affection of the throat, is a circumstance to which attention has not hitherto been much directed ; whilst the question of the contagious nature of the disease is one still considered sub judice. Were the following cases solitary examples of the former pathological fact, they would not perhaps merit being recorded; but, taken in conjunction with others which have been recently published,* they may probably possess some interest; and they bear also upon the question of the occasionally contagious character of the disease. In the remarks which succeed, I shall endeavour to employ these cases for the elucidation of the nature of erysipelas of the face itself, and afterwards attempt to show the propriety of restricting the application of this term, to one morbid condition, instead of continuing to apply it, as at present, to several having little pathological relationship.
The cases occurred in one family. The mother was first affected with inflammation of the pharynx, terminating in mortification.
On her death, the husband was attacked with inflammation of the throat and erysipelas of the face. As he recovered, the daughter was similarly seized with inflammation of the pharynx and severe erysipelas. Attributed the attack to exposure to cold, whilst overheated, on the evening of the 20th instant.
She was ordered an emetic, a dose of Calomel and James's Powder, and subsequently a saline aperient.
23d.?Symptoms of affection of the throat as yesterday; but, on re-inspection, no redness could be discovered either of the velum, tonsils, or posterior pharynx, and the tip of the epiglottis was likewise seen to be of its natural colour. She refers the pain, which is only felt on attempting to swallow, to a situation behind the larynx, but pressure here does not give pain. Slight heat of skin, with some frequency of pulse; tongue clean and moist.
Leeches to the throat externally; saline medicine withTartarised Antimony.
24th.?Sent for early to this patient, who had a restless night, owing to a distressing sensation of dryness and constriction in her throat, whenever she dropt off to sleep. Pain and difficulty of swallowing increased, and she complains of a troublesome quantity of phlegm in her throat, the excretion of which is attended with much pain. Some tumefaction in the anterior part of the neck, in the region of the thyroid gland, more particularly of its right lobe; and the skin is here tense and tender to the touch.
Tongue moist, but has a patchy appearance ; portions of its surface being white, whilst the rest is of its natural red colour. Slight hoarseness; no cough; respiration free; pulse frequent, of moderate volume, but resisting.
Eighteen ounces of blood were taken from the arm, and leeches were ordered to the throat externally.
Four hours afterwards, the blood drawn was cupped and buffy; the tension of the front of the neck had abated; she expressed herself much relieved; swallowed more easily, and had got down a dose of aperient mixture. She 
